
Stephens' Revival
Will Begin Sunday

Everything in Readiness For County-Wide Evan-
gelistical Campaign for Month

of November.

Next Sunday, November 3rd,
marks the beginning of what prom-
ises to be one of the greatest un-
dertakings of its kind ever attempt-
ed in Rutherford county when the
Stephens tabernacle meetings get
under way. Weeks /of preparation

have been spent by a score or more
of committees representing all parts

of the county and those in charge of
the work of the various committees
repert that everything will be ready
when evangelist George T. Stephens
of High Point arrives to begin a
four-weeks series of evangelistic
meetings in the huge tabernacle in
Spindale. Unusual interest in the |
coming series of meetings is noted
for many miles around. Scores of (
people visited the big tabernacle,
last Sunday and all who saw the uni- j
que structure were well pleased with
the splendid arrangements.

First Meeting Sunday Night.

The first meeting to be conducted ;
in the tabernacle is scheduled .for;
Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock. Every;
church congregation in Rutherford ,

county is asked to join in a great un-!

i ion service at the tabernacle. A
> special request on the part of the ex-
"' ecutive committee to all pastors in
". the county that they invite their peo-
-! pie to come to this first service, is
; ! made through G. B. Howard, gener-

t! al chairman and a great crowd that

1 j will tax the capacity of the big tab-

!lornacle is expected to be on hand.
5 ' Services will be held in the taber-

/ nacle each night beginning prompt-
ly at 7:30 o'clock. The meetings are

)

Ito continue four weeks. (
I

,

| One of the most interesting events ,
je\*er staged ?'n the community took

jplace last Thursday when a group
i of over 100 men built the mammoth
jtabernacle (n a little less than eight

! hqurs time. A sumptuous chicken

i dinner was' served to the workers by
jthe ladies of the churches and a -
j great day was reported by all who ,

? took part in this most unique un? j
I dertaking. The tabernacle is 100 ;
feet wide and 150 feet long with j

, seats for 2,000 people. The main en- j
; trances are facing state highway No. !
| 20. A choir platform with seats for 1
, 350 singers is constructed in the j
| south end of the structui'e. Comfort- |
! able seats have been installed and
' the floor of the tabernacle is cover- j
!ed with from four to six inches of j
: fresh pine shavings. Four large heat- j

I ers have been installed which will j
i make the building comfortable no
matter how cold the weather may be
outside. The building is brilliantly j
lighted by scores of 200 watt elec-
tric lights. The speakers platform is

elevated so that the speaker can be
seen and heard from the remotest
part of the huge auditorium.

MOST people know thin
antidote for pain, but are you careful
to say Bayer when yon buy it? And
do you always give a glance to see
Bayer on the box?and the word
genuine printed in red? It isn't the
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it I A
drugstore always has Bayer, with the
proven directions tucked in every box:

Aspirin Is
tke trade mark of

you

Ml
When your

Children Cry
for It

There is hardly a household that hasnlheard of Castoria! At least five millionhomes are never without it. If there arechildren in vour family, there's almost
daily need of its comfort. And any nightmay find you very thankful there's abottle in the house. Just a few drops,
and that colic or constipation is relieved;or diarrhea checked. A vegetable pro-
duct; a baby remedy meant for young
folks. Castoria is about the <£ily thing
you have ever heard doctors advise giv-
ing to infants. Stronger medicines aradangerous to a tiny baby, however
harmless thay may be to grown-ups.
laood old Castoria! Remember the name
and remember to buy it. It may spare
you a sleepless, anxious night. It ia
always ready, always safe to use; in
emergencies, or for everyday ailments.Any hour of the day or night that Baby
becomes fretful, or restless. Castoria waanever more popular with mothers ftis today. Every druggist has Ik

1 One Hundred Ushers Required.

I ; A corps of 100 men has been en-
' ! listed to act as ushers at the taber-

nacle. In order to efficiently handle
' the crowds that are expected to at-

j tend the tabernacle meetings, a well iJ organized plan has been worked out !
Jby W. G. Haymaker, campaign di- !
1 rector with the Stephens party, j

! There will be a chief usher and two j
] assistant chief ushers, four platform j

ushers, four aisle captains, eight j
| doormen and two sectional ushers
for every eight rows of seats in the

( tabernacle. The first meeting of the
ushers is to be held Thursday night

'of this week, which is October 31st,
in the tabernacle at 7:30 o'clock.

1 This meeting is for organization and
! instruction and all men who will act

as ushers are requested to meet Mr.
Haymaker at the tabernacle tonight.

; Thorough instruction will be given
and an actual drill will be held so
that every man will be thoroughly

! . familiar with his duties. The work
'of the ushers is one of the most in-

\

teresting and important parts of the
'campaign and a large group of the

! representative business and profes-
sional men are expected to assist in

i this part of the work.

; Large Choir Enlisted;

The Music committee headed by
C. W. Keeter of Rutherfordton, is
at work*enlisting 250 singers for the
tabernacle choir. Never before has

i such a large choir sung together in
j Rutherford county and some splen-
did music is sure to be the special

: feature of the series of tabernacle

J meetings. Everyone in the county
who will sing is asked to meet at the

' tabernacle Friday night, of this week,
| which is November Ist, at 7:30 for

i the first choir rehearsal. A fine big
: Chickering concert grand piano has
i been installed at the tabernacle by
the Andrews Music company of
Charlotte and Mr. Powell Lee, of

I Atlanta, Ga., will be on hand to di-

I rect the choir Friday night. The mu-
! s^c committee extends a special in-!

I vitation to all singers to join the big Jl tabernacle choir and help in this i
I most inspiring part of the revival j
j meetings. A special song book is to J
be used and a special program of i

| gospel music will be given each \
| night at the tabernacle.
i !

Prayer Meeting.

j
"

Tdrs. G. P. Re id,' of Forest City, !
i chairman of the cottage prayer meet-
j ing committee announces that many i

; prayer meetings are being held in
i the tri-cities in preparation for the

I coming meetings. The cottage prayer
j meetings are held on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Friday of each week from
3 to 3:30 p. m. A large attendance
at the various meetings is reported
and unusual interest is being taken j
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by all. Everybody is invited to at-
tend the prayer meetings.

Special Parking Arrangements.

A traffic committee with Chief of

Police Yates Duncan and County
Traffic officer Garret Edwards and
J. H. Hill, scoutmaster troop one, B.
S. A., Spindale, will be in charge of
the parking arrangements at the
tabernacle. A special plan for park-
ing hundreds of cars is being work-
ed out by this committee and the
co-operation of the people of the
county is requested so that the max-
imum number of cars can be parked
properly in the vicinity of the tab-
ernacle.

Tabernacle Nursery Provided.

A tabernacle nursery is to be main-
tained at the Spindale House where
mothers with small children can
leave the children while they attend
the tabernacle services. A group of
competent church women will al-
ways be in charge of the nursery and
the co-operation of parents is urgent-
ly requested by the committee in

charge. It is requested that all chil- j
?

dren under four years of age be left j
at the nursery where they will be j
well cared for by those in charge. A j
special reserved seat section willbe
provided in the tabernacle for moth- \u25a0
ers who leave their children at the i

i

nursery so that they can be easily j

located should they be needed at the i
nursery. All mothers with children
over four years are requested to 1
accompany them at the tabernacle. 1

i
Want Home for Stephens Party.

An urgent request is being made j
by the entertainment committee j
beaded by Mrs. S. K. Yelton, of j
Spindale for a six-room furnished
home where the members of the j
Stephens party can be entertained
while in Spindale. A home as near 1
the Tabernacle as possible is need- i
ed. The committee would like to rent!

:

a furnished home where the mem? ! ;
bers of the evangelistic party can!
really be "at home" while in the!
community. In order that the mem-
bers of the Stephens party may be J

?well cared for a good colored cook
will be secured to prepare their

i meals. Let's all try to make the time
! spent in our community by Mr. Ste-
j phens and his party just as pleasant

I as possible.

SALEM NEWS j
i

Bostic, R-l, Oct. 28.?This commu-
nity was saddened Friday by the pass

| ing of one of our most beloved men,'
Mr. James Burns. We extend our

| sympathy to the bereaved ones. j
Mr. .and Mrs. W. E. Stacey spent

part of last week in Chase City, Va..
Mr. Wade Wells visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells near

Washburn Sunday.

Mr. George Jones, of Lattimore,
i

spent the week-end here with Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Stacey.

Messrs Earl Stacey, Wade Wells

and George Jones visited Mr. Geo. I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2

TOILET GOODS Marsala Pound Paper or I White Pine & Tar with
. ? rt _

Marsala Envelopes
.... 2 for 51c Wild Cherry 2 for 51c

Geoigia Rose Soap 2 for 26c -Monarch Pound Paper or Rex-Salvine for burns 2 for 51cJonteel Soap 2 for 26c Monarch Envelopes.. 2 for 76c Analgesic Balm 2 for 36c
Medicated Skin Soap .... 2 for 26c Medford Writing Tablets Castor Oil IZZT 2 for 26c
Rexall Toilet Soap 2 for 16c Plain or Ruled 2 for 11c Glvcerin & Rose Water 2 for 26c
Egyptian Palm 50ap........ 2 for 11c Box Paper 2 for 51c Cod Liver Oil _. 2 for 1.01
Haimony Box Paper 2 for 76c Spirit Ammonia, Arom. 2 for 21c

Toilet Waters, 5-oz. 2 foi 1.01 Box Paper 2 for 1.01 Boric Acid Powder for 21c
HarTny ,A 1 ,

*
CaSCade Pound Paper - 2 for 46c Epsom Salt, 16 oz. _ZZ 2 for 26c

Cream of Almonds 2 for 36c Marsala Pound Paper 2 for 51c U D Sodium Phosphate 2 for 51c
Harmony Rolling Monarch Pound Paper ..

2 for 76c Zinc Oxide Ointment 2 for 21c
Massage Cream 2 for 51c Cascade Envelopes 2 for 41c HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Harmony Cocoa Butter Marsala Envelopes
__ 2 for 51c Firstaid Adhesive PlasterCold Cream 2 for Sic Monarch Envelopes 2 for 76c jvatd xlinch 2 for 13cHarmony Toilet Cream 2 for 26c Christmas Cards, per box.. SI.OO, 5 Vards* x 1 inch f for 41cLemon Coco. Butter

g _

12 to 16 10c, Cards.... 2 for 1.01 Qui J Plasms ... 2 for
Rexall Cold Cream

"""

2 for 26c 30c Rexall Shaving Cream 2 for 31c Firstaid Dental Floss .... 2 for 16c
Bouquet Ramee Talcum 2 for 51c 50c Riker s Ilasol, large Monogram

Tiney Tot Talcum ?
2 for 26c . ?

®lze ,p=r 2 for 51c R_ übl ? er Glomes (all sizes) 2 for 1.01
Violet Dulce Talcum ...... 2 for 26c Rexall Theatrical.Cold Maximum Combs

Narcisse Talcum ........... 2 for 26c RA
Cream, pound tin.... 2 for 76c Men s & Ladies 2 for 26c

Olive Shampoo 2 for 51c
Arbutus \ anjshing Maximum Pocket Comb 2 for 36c

Harmony Cocoanut Oil ' Cream 2 for 51c Ftn. Syringe
Shatnpoo 2 for 40c

° J° nteel Cold Cream or Hot Water Bottle 2 for 2.01

Hair Fix 2 for 51c
Face Powder 2 for 51c Klenzo Cloth Brushes ... 2 for 76c

Petroleum Hair Rub" 2 for 51c 49c Harm(W Ba >r Rum Klenzo Lather Brushes.... 2 for 1.26
Riker's Brilliantine

"

2 for 51c Finest distilled Oil of Bay - Klenzo Hair Brushes
... 2 for 1.51

Rexall Tooth Paste
______ 2 for 26c rA

jounce size 2 for 50c Jonteel Powder Puffs
Antiseptic Tooth Powder 2 for 36c Klenzo Dental Cream JV 00l 2 for 26c
Klenzo Liquid 2 for 51c 0

larffe tube 2 for 51c Wash cloth s 2 for 21c
Rexall Shaving Lotion

.... 2 for 51c
$!- 00 Taste-Full Assortment MEDICINES AND SUPPLIES

Bouquet Ramee Liggett's Chocolates, pound Cherry Bark Cough Syrup 2 for 51c
Face Powder 2 for 1.01 ~~7T 2 or Liver Emulsion 2 for 1.01

Georgia Rose SI.OO Rexall Peptona Rex Salvine 2 for 51c
Face Powder

_
2 for 51c ~ 2 or White Pine Cough Syrup 2 for 26c

, . ? 69c Puretest Aspirin Tablets No. 6 Disinfectant 2 for 51cCandy and Stationery (Bottle of 100) 2 for 70c Glycerin Suppositories 2 for 26c

? Wrapped Caramels ....... 2 for 61c
5 ° C fuTninf °f Peroxide .2 for 51c

Fenway Cherries in Cream 2 for 7Gr rf i P : 2 for 51c M!lk Ma^ne sia 2 for 51c
Liggett's Milk Chocolate ri^To^Hn^R^h? 1 A*/ T'l

~ 2 f°F 1,01

Bar fhalf 9 fnv
ge or Hot Water Bottle Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 76c

Liggett's Wafers :. 2 for 6c guaranteed 2 for 1.51 Cascara Aromatic 2 for 26c
United's Candy Bars 2 for 6c Kexall and Puretest Mercurachrome 2 for 26c
Assorted Chocolates .... 2 for 1.01 Products u

2 for 26c
Chocolate-Cherries 2 for 76c "93" Hair Tonic 2 for A

Camphor
_____ 2 for 21c

Chocolate Dyspepsia Tablets Z.Z". 2 for 51c
Bars 2 for 36c Catarrh Jelly 2 for 26c Zinr OinfmLi d)

~~ V?r
5c Bars Candy 2 for 6c Corn Solvent 2 for 26c Hinkles Pill« VinnV 0?°
Asst. Bulk Candy 2 for 40c Cherry Bark

"""

PpnwL ( 0) 2 for 36c
Asst. Preserves 2 for 51c Couirh Svrun 9 ei cjv Tr V 2 f°r
Coffee I 2 for 73c Larkspur Lotfon^.Z"""""" for 26c ArtW? 1 V? 101
Symphony Royal 2 f0r1.51 Little Liver Pills 2 for 26c AdheW PhfJ? o 5°r 60c

Oil 2 for 36c j Hot Water Bottles
.........

DO NOT FORGET THE DATES?OCT. 31, NOV. 1 AND 2
There Will be Other Items Not Listed Here, So Come in and Look Them OverSAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR REXALL STORE

HALL-RUDISILL DRUG COMPANY
FOREST CITY, NORTH CAROLINA

: j McDaniel near Oak Grove
'j Miss Ruby Stacey visited

jEva Price Sunday evening.

Mr. Grady Walker and faniilspent the week-end in Forest City
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stacey visit,

j ed at Mr. Charlie Lees one night re
cently.

j Mr. J. I. Stacey, of Shelby, Were
visitors in this section recently.

Mr. W. E. Stacey has as their
f afternoon guests Sunday: Mr. J j
Stacey and daughter, of Shelby, ;^r '

? George Jones and children, of Lat-
timore, Aileen Wright, of Lattimore
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Biggerstaff and
children, of Waco, and Mr. Bud
McDaniel.

The farmers are behind with their
fall work on account of the recent
rains.

Mr. Earl Stacey and family an( j
Messrs Wade Wells, George Jones
and Bud McDaniel visited at Mi-
Bill Bridges Sunday night near
Ellenboro.


